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Past Simple - Present perfect
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My boss has been away _ half a day only.
We have received no news 5:30 pm.
We've been friends with Fred deiades.
I've read two books the *eekind.

21. gyakorlat

Egészítse ki a következő mondatokat a yet vagl already szavak
valamelvikével!

I Have you finished your lunch ?
2 We've been to England. -3 Jane has _ got up.
4 They haven't seen St. paul's Cathedral
5 Has everybody arrived ?
ó I have repaired yo* 

"u..7 We haven't found the answer
8 Everybody has gone horne.-

22. gyakorlat

Egészítse ki a következő mondatokat egl-egl megfe|elő szóvall
Némely esetben több megoldós is etképzelhetől

We haven't seen John a long time.
Martha found her pen?

Jane and Mary _ just finished their dinner.
I've lived here last vear.
I haven't re.nJoI uu.u..
Mary has ,""n ttti ..u.
Jack has lived here _ September.
Have you eatar shrimis?

you seen Jack today?
They've lived here two years.
We've worked here 1979.
Jane has _ b""n 168"""".
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- Just (li
Write rep|ies using the Present Perfect andiusÍ.
Use these past participles: checked , eaten , made , rsmsmpslg/, rung , tidied

I The children's room looks neat. - Yes, they've
2 ls Daniel making some coffee? - lt's ready.

3 What happened to that chocolate? - Sorry,
J Has Rachel got all the answers right? - Yes,
5 Have you told your sister? - Yes, I've

I Just, already and yet (1)

Complete the dialogue. Use the Present Perfect with iust, already and yet.
\,/lcky: ()>) You ha,19,1't da^q yo!4f pr.oJelt yet (you / not do / your project / yet), I suppose.
Sachel: No, I haven't (1)

(l / not / start / it / yet).
','cky: (2) (l / lust / see / Andrew), and he says

(3) . . . (he / already / do) about half of it.

lachel: Well, he works too hard.

. cky: (4)

(l / not / finish / my plan / yet).
.achel: (5) (you / akeady / begin) to worry about it,

haven't you? Take it easy. There's plenty of time.

" :ky: (6) (we / already / spend) too long thinking about
it. (7) (l / not / do /
any real work / yet) and (8) (l /just / realize) that

there are only four weeks to the end of term.

= a:hel: OK. (9) (l / just / decide) to start next week. Well,

mayoe.

- =or and since (2)

t^drew is avery hard-working student. lt's midnight and he is still working at his computer.

','. te sentences with the Present PerÍect and for or slnce.

. ^ot /have / any Íun / a |ong time

- ^ave/acold/aweek
: -ct / see /his friends / ages
- ^rr 'do / any sport / last year

, :e 1 busy with his studies / months

- ::r" and since (2)

I : * olete the sentences.
) ':, ought to wash the car. You haven't u,*t.bed tt {o-r: ages.
> r cetter have a shower. I haven't.had p'ra .ri^ce... Thursday'
" :^ nk l'll ring my girlfriend. I haven't the weekend.

- ,',:r-egoingtoseesomeoldfriends.Wehaven't ... fiveyears'

- -=: s watch a video, shall we? We haven't quite a while.

- .',: could have a barbecue. We haven't last summer.

: S-a we play tennis? We haven't our holiday'
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{ Gone to or been to? (l)
Complete the conversation. put in gone or been.

Emma: Hi. Where's Rachel?
Vicky: she's (>) . qa e . to the supermarket to get somethrng for a mear.
Emma; But I've got some chicken for tonight. I've just (l) . to a

supermarket on my way home, that new place near the station.
Natasha: l haven't (2) to that one Ver.Vicky: Where's Jessica? lsn't she here?
Emma: No, she's (3) to London. She,ll be back tomorrow

= Ever and never (2)

write the questions and answers. use the information in brackets.

Natasha: (no, windsurfing) 'Np, l.vq 
^eve{.' 

bee+ ,qt]i,:4,''bqt''|'.'Ye''heel.'wildí'4r{ilq..-''I Laura: (San Francisco?)
Mark: (no, Los Angeles)

but .

2 fom: (basketball?)
Trevor; (no, volleyball)

but
3 Daniel: ('Hamlet'?)

Vicky: (no,'Macbeth')
but

I First time, second time, etc. (3)

what would you say in these situations? use fime and the present perfect.

fh;s is ihe fjrst tr'^e llve ree\.^.cnicket wratch,' You have lost your bank card. lt has happened once before.
This is

2 The washing machine has broken down. Thís has happened twice before.

3 You are in Eng|and for the first time in your |iÍe'

. vou 
"r" 

.i"vi"g i' á r'rát"i *r.r"'" v"" """"'".áu"o 
J"i"r"'.

: You have missed the bus. You've done the same thing about four times before.

I Today, this week, etc. (4)

3omplete the sentences. Use the present perfect.

' I see Vicky most days, but

- We go to the club most weekends, but .

: \'Ve usually have a party each term, but
: Someone usually rings in the evening, but no one ..
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